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PRELIMINARY HAND- BOOK OF THE
COLEOPTERAOF NORTHEASTERNAMERICA.

\]y ClIAUI.KS W. I.KNG iV Wm. IJki'tknmui.i.ik.

I'he species ticatc'cl in the lollouiiig pages are those emiiue-

iMUil ill llie "List of the Coleoptera of N. E. America" thus far

published, willi some additions made known to us by readers of

the Journal. We aim to in(.:kule all that are likely to be founil by

collectors in Philadelphia, New \'ork, New Englantl, Canada and

westward to Illinois. Wedo not aim to express any opinions on

the validity of the species but acce|)l the publisheil opinions of

students of our fauna; where the species seems to us very ilosely

allietl, we have indicated the fact that the reader may be saved

looking for striking difterences where none e.xist.

It is our intention to continue the work of publishing the

Hand-book, but, in view of the uncertainty of serial publication

we tlo not make any promises to do so.

\\\- ho|ie the reader will bear in minil that the work is prelimi-

nary and by correcting the errors which meet his eye, assist us

in making the fmal pages accurate.

In describing the markings of the Cicintlelid;e, the following

terms arc uscil ;

I'ig. I. when the markings are in bands
A is called humeral lunulc,

1!
" middle band,

I
'* apical lunule.

Fig. 2. when the markings are in dots

1 is calred basal dot,

2 " humeral tlot,

3 *' posthumeral dot,

4 is lalletl marginal dot, 6 is called apical tlot,

5 " anteapical dot, 7
" discal dot.

Cicindelidce.

Tarsi all five-jointed ; antennix: slender, inserted on the front

above \he base of the mandibles ; legs slender, ada|)ted to running
;

eyes prominent ; habits terrestrial.

Tabic of [:;ciu'ra.

3d-joiiU of maxillary palpi longer than the 4th .... Tetracha.

3i.l-joint of nia.\illary palpi shorter than the 4th .... Cicindela.
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Tetracha.

T. Carolina Z., Fig. i. —Light gold-green; tip of abdomen,

apical lunule of elytra, legs and antenn;\i liiteous ; thorax smooth
;

elytra coarsely punctured, purple at the middle, margin bright

green. I-ength, 30 mm. = .80 inch.

Habitat, So. 111., and generally throughout the southern and

south-western states.

T. virginica Z. —Dark gold-green; last ventral segment,

legs and antenni^ ferruginous ; thorax smooth ; elytra more

coarsely punctured than in Carolina, black at middle, broad lateral

margin metallic green, without lunule. Length 20—24 mm. = .So

—.96 inch.

Habitat, So. N. J., Pa., So. Ohio, Ind., Ky. and throughout the

southern states.

These two species are nocturnal in their habits, hiding during

the day under chips and stones. The larva lives in holes in the

ground, at the entrance to which it lies in wait for prey.

Cicindela.

Synopsis of species.

Ilumeial angles wanting, wingless.

.Sericeous biown with imperfect wliite markings . . . celeripes.
*

* *
Humeral angles distinct, winged species. Underside unicolorous

metallic blue or green.

Thora,\ llatlened, elytra flat.

Dull brown ; underside glabrous ; elytra roughly

foveate and punctured with marginal dot while unipunctata.

Underside hairy ; elytra with humeral, posthumeral

and anteapical dot and reclivate nearly trans-

verse middle band dull brown . . . longilabHs.

Green with humeral lunule nearly or quite complete, 7'(i'/-.perviridis.

Thorax convex, not margined, narrowed behind, elytra convex;

Maiginal markings
;

(scutellaris varieties).

Surface green with posthumeral marginal dots and apical

lunule sometimes wanting . . var. rugifrons.

Surface black with same dots .... 7w/-. modesta.
Surface purplecupreous with same dots sometimes confluent

at margin znir. Lecontei.

Normal markings, tiie humeral often bioken or wanting:

Front striate, glabrous ; elytra strongly punctured
;

Green with marginal apical and anteapical and some-

times a discal dot sexguttata.
Green with same dots also humeral and posthum-

eral dots and a middle band . . vnr. patruela.
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Black with same markings . . V'lr. COnsentanea.

Kront striate, pilose with erect Iiair ; elytra nioderately

punctured
;

KedLiish-cupieous, obliiiue sinuate band and apical

dot (sometimes antcapical dot also) . purpurea.

Hlack with same marks .... rwr. spreta.

Head and thorax green, elytra cupreous with short

midille band and apical dot. rv/r. Splendida.

Humeral lunule, middle band and apical lunule com-

plete ; beneath green .... var. limbalis.

'I'horax convex, not margined, subquadratc ; elytra conve.\ ; palpi

(^ usually pale at base.

Normal markings complete, broad, connected by white margin ;

Metallic brown, middle band dcllexed •. formosa x:ir. generosa.
Normal markings complete, narrow, not connected ; metallic brown

;

Humeral lunule long, slightly prolonged oblicjuely :

Middle band rectangularly bent extending .tlong

margin ancocisconensis.

Humeral lunule greatly prolonged
;

Middle band extendetl but little along margin - vuljjaris.

Humeral lunule c-shaped. markings complete . repanda.

All the markings broken . . . z'm . I2=guttata.

Thorax convex, quadrate ; thorax ver) hairy.

Normal markings complete
;

Humeral lunule intlexed and bent upward at tip hirticollis.

'Thorax subcylindrical ; front baki ; elytra with row of green fovcae

near suture ;

Markings all broken except apical lunule . punctulata.

Markings normal, middle band confuseil . . tortuosa.

'Thorax broadest beliind ; elytra broad, depressed with tip in 1

angulated.

Elytra white with irregular green markings .... dorsalis.

* *
I'nderside unicolorous, but hind trochanters rufous, elylral lips

different in sexes.

Anus green ; cupreous or bronze ; markings of the normal type

with a basal dot added.

Outer margin, elytra entire, suture -^ retracted - niarginata<

Outer margin, elytra sinuate in both sexes ) cuprascens, puritana.

and dentate '4 from tip in female,
) macra.

Anus testaceus ; elytra white with a few dark lines lepida.
•X-

* *
Underside partly rufous.

Markings of dots sometimes connected ;

Dots minute, rarely connectetl ..... rufiventris.
Dots larger, usually connected al least in part . . Hentzii.
Markings, a marginal banil indented where normal markings

should be ; opatjue greenish biown above . marginipennis.
Markings reduced to a[)ical lunule and minute dots ; black,

shining abdominalis.
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C. celeripes I-cc. (Fig. 3) —Humeral angles wanting, wings

aborteti ; underside unicolorous, brown bronze ; above brown bronze

with variable white markings, usually a discal dot, a marginal dot or

line and a faint a])i<al lunule
; sometimes there are minute addi-

tional dots.

var. cursitans Lee. —The elytra are less deeply punctured and

the markings are usually reduced to the ai^ical lunule. Length,

7.5 —8.5 mm. = .30 —.34 inch.

Hahitdt, South Illinois and westward to Dakota.

C. unipunctata/^r?/'. (Fig. 2) —Humeral angles distinct ; under-

side unicolorous dark blue ; above brcnvn with margined white dot.

Head and thorax granulate ; elytra rough with dispersed green

foveae antl irregular green punctures. Length 16 —18 mm. = .64

—.72 inch.

Jfalnfat, N. Y., N. J., Pa., N. C, (la.. Mo., Ky. Very rare

near N. Y. City, Da Costa, N. J., July 3. Rare at Pittsburg, not

rare near the Allegheny Mts.

C. longilabris .S'(n'. (Fig. 6)—Humeral angles distinct, under-

side unicolorous, purple black or dark green ; above dark brown

with humeral, posthumeral and anteapical dots and a reclivate nearly

transverse mitldle baud ; elytra densely punctured with a row of

faint large fovea; near the suture. Length, 16—18 mm. = .64

—

.
72 inch.

JIabitat, N. H., Canada, Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, through-

out the northwestern part of America to Yukon River, Alaska and

in the M(_)untains of Colorado.

var. perviridis Schaitpp. (Fig. 7)

—

Itlentiial with loih^ilabiis,

except that the color is green, the humeral lunule entire, and the

elytral punctures and fove;xi are less distinct.

Habitat., Newfoundland, also Cal., Or. and Utah.

'I'here are other varietis c^i loii^ilabris \\\\\i:\\ occur in Montana.

Neb., Utah and Colo., but have not been reported from N. E,

.America and are therefore omitted.

C. scutellaris .V(n. var. rugifrons Dcj. (Fig. 5) —Humeral
angles distinct, underside unicolorous green ; above green with ])ost-

luinicral dot, marginal dot and apical lunule, sometimes wanting;

head hairy, scarcely rugose; thorax thiely rugose, hairy; elytra

obtusely punctured ; outer side of middle tibia.; densely pubescent.

Length, 12 mm. = .48 inch.
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Habitat, Mass., R. I., N. Y., Md. In tlic neighborhood of

N. Y. City at Jamaica, L. I., LakewoocI, N. J., in Westchester Co.,

not common in June ami September; also Nantucket, Mass.

var. modesta Dcj. —lllack wiih same markings.

Jfalntat, N. Y., N.J., Pa., N. 111., Out., Tenn. In the neighbor-

hood of N. Y. City this variety is abundant but confined to

scattered localities, e.g. C.reenville, N. J., Marion, N.J. , Watchogue,
S. I., and Richmond Yalley, S I. It is double brooded, appearing

from April to June and again from .September to October in

sandy fields.

var. Lecontei Ay. (Fig. 8) —I'.rown, humeral lunule sometimes

entire, sometimes connected with apical lunule. l,(Migth, u mm. =

.48 inch.

Jlabital, 111., I Ian;ilton, Canada, also la. .Abumlant in sandy

openings in the woods.

Other varieties of sciitcllaris ociur in the soutluiii stales but

are not reported further north than (ieorgia.

C. sexguttata Fah. (Fig. 9) —Humeral angles distinct ; under-

side uniiolorous green ; above green with two to ten white dots
;

head bald, rugose behind; thorax slightly rugose; elytra strongly

puntlured. Length, 10—14mm. = .40 —.56 inch.

JIabitat, N. E. Amer., abundant in the wood parts, often found

hiding under loose bark. Common in the neighborhood of N, Y.

City from April to August.

var. patruela Ay'.(Fig. 10) —(Ireen with the same markings and

in addition a middle band, consisting of a large marginal dot and a

smaller discal dot, connected by a slightly oblicpie narrow line.

/fabifaf, N. Y., Pa., Md. and Wise. In the neigid)orhootl of

\. \'. City it has been collected at Peekskill in wood paths from

June to September.

var. consentanea D(y'. —Black with same markings as/>atr//{'/a.

//^iib/ta/, ^.^'., Pa., Da Costa, N.J.,and in Nebraska, but is rare.

C. purpurea 0//v. (Fig. u) —Humeral angles distinct ; under-

side unicolorous bluish green ; above reddish cupreous (except in

some varieties named below) with oblique sinuate middle band,

apical dot and sometimes anteapical dot white ; head rugose hairy :

thorax granulate rugose ; elytra moderately punctured. Length,

14—16 mm. = .56 —.64 inch.
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Habitat, N. E. America. In the neighborhood of N. Y. City

this species occurs in pastures and grass-grown roads in March

and lune and again in September and October; probably double

brooded, ami /^/t' Hamilton certainly hibernates.

var. limbalis King. (Fig.12)— Green beneath, margins of elytra

brilliant green, markings: humeral lunule, middle band and apical

lunule complete.

Habitat, N. V., Ohio, Ky., also Kans and Col.

var. spreta Lcc. —Black with same markings.

Habitat, Maine.

var. splendida Hentz. —Head and thora.x green or blue, elytra

cu]M-eous with short middle band, apical dot and sometimes humeral

and anteapical dots also.

Habitat, N. V., N. 111., and more commonly in Tex ,
Ks., Neb.,

Mo. and N. C.

This species is exceedingly variable in the extent of the

markings but is easily recognized by the cupreous color.

C. formosa Say. var. generosa Dcj. (Fig. 13) —Humeral angles

distinct, underside unicolorous green ; above brown aeneous opaque

with normal markings broad, the middle band and the apical lunule

connected at the margin ; head and thorax granulate rugose

;

elytra punctured. Length, 16.5 —i.S mm. = .66— .72 inch.

Habitat, Mass., N. V., N* J., Ta. westward to Colorado and

Montana.

in the neighborhood of N. Y. City this variety is abuntlant at

Watchogue, S. I., in sandy fields and adjoining roads from April to

October. It is double brooded but is found all summer long.

C. ancocisconensis Harr. (Fig. 14) —Humeral angles distinct ;

underside unicolorous green ; above brown bronze with normal

markings complete but the humeral lunule is scarcely curved, the

middle band is obtusely bent and dilated at margin and the apical

lunule is anteriorly inflected; head and thorax granulate; elytra

punctured. Length, 15 mm. = .60 inch.

I{a/>itat, N. H., Mass., N. Y., N. J., 111.

C. vulgaris .S'(n'. (Fig. 15) —Hunieral angles distinct, underside

unicolorous green ; above brown bronze with hunuMal lunule oblique

and extraordinarily prolonged, middle l)and narrow, extended a
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little on the mar<:;in, ai)ieal luiuile normal. I.eiiglh, i ;, —17 nun. =
.52 —.68 inch.

llahittit, N. E. America, and neailv every part of liie Ignited

States. In the neighborhood of N. \'. City this .'^pecies is douhk-

brooded, widely distributed but nowhere very abundant. It a|)|)ears

in April anil October.

C. repanda Dej. (I'ig. 16) —Hunural angles distinct, underside

unicolorous, green ; above brown bronze with humeral lunula

c-shaped, middle band rectangularly bent, connected with a

marginal line nearly lint never (piite reaching the lunules, apical

lunule normal. Length, 12 —13 mm. = .48 —.52 inch.

Hal'ittit, N. K. America, everywhere the most common of the

Cicindeliihv, ociirring in roads, fields etc. from April to ( )ctol)t'r.

Viir. I2=guttata Dij. (I'ig. 17) —In this form all the markings

are broken into dots. Occurs with the typical form but more

rarely found.

C. hirticollis Say. (Fig. iS) —Humeral angk's distinct, inuler-

side unicolorous green; above brown bronze with humeral lunule

inllexed and bent npvvarils posteriorly, middle band and apical

lunule as in irpaiula. More hair\- than that species. I.i'nglh,

14—15.5 mm. = .56 —.62 inch.

Habitat., N. E. America, common. In the vicinity of N. \'.

('ity this species occurs on the sea-shore from June to Septi'mber.

C. punctulata Oliv. (Fig. 19) —Humeral angles distinct, under-

side unicolorous, blue ; above dark brown or black with the

markings except the apical lunule all broken into minuti' dots; on

each elytra near the suture a row of large green foveae ; legs very

long and slender. Length, 12.5 —15 mm. = .50 —.60 inch.

Jiabitat, N. Iv .\merica, abunilant from June to October on

very dry roads and in the streets of cities at electric- lights.

C. tortuosa />>^7. (Fig. 25) —Humeral angles distinct, underside

unitolorous green or blue ; above brown or greenish bronze with

slender white markings, humeral lunule terminating in a double

hook, middle band very tortuous, apical lunule recurved anteriorly

towards the suture. Length, 11.5 —13 mm.
Habitat, .\tlantic City, N. J., and southwartl.

C. dorsalis Saw (Fig. 4) —Humeral angles ilistiiul, underside

unicolorous bronze, densely clothed with white hair; above white

with green or bronze markings, variable and sometimes lacking.
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Thorax 9 dilated posteriorly, elytra 2 angulated behind the humeri.

Length, 14.5 —15 mm. = .56 —.60 inch.

Habitat, Atlantic sea-shore only from N. Y. southward. In

the vicinity it occurs from July to September.

C. marginata fab. (I'^ig. 20)-- Humeral angles distinct, under-

side green bronze, hind trochanters rufous; above brown or greeii

bronze with basal dot, obliciue humeral lunule hooked at tip, a slen-

der long tortuous midiUe band bent and confused, right mandible of

<^ toothed beneath ; apical lunule inflected at both ends and a white

margin connecting al! the markings. Sexual differences in elytral

tip: rj" elytra at tip spiniform, retracted; O outer margin entire,

sutural marginemarginate. Length. 13.5 —14. 8 mm. = .54 —.60 inch.

Habitat, .\tlantic sea-coast from Mass. southward, on the

marshes and mudflats beyond the sea-beaches. August, September.

In the vicinity of N. Y. City this species was formerly abundant
near Manhattan Beach but is becoming more rare.

C. cuprascens Zf^Y. —Humeral angles distinct, underside green

bronze, hind trochanters rufous; above greenish bronze, white

basal dot, humeral lunule hooked at tip, middle band tortuous and

confused before the dilated tip, apical lunule inflected at both ends

and a white margin connecting all the markings ; right mandible c?

not toothed. Sexual differences in elytral tip : r^ outer margin

sinuate, tip obtuse
; V outer margin strongly sinuate with a tooth

one-fourth from tip ; tip rounded. Length, 13—14 mm. = .52

—

.56 inch.

Habitat, Ohio on mudflats, N. 111., Ky., also Mont., Wo., Kan.,

Neb., Dak.

C. puritana floni. ( l'"ig. 2
1

) —Humeral angles distinct, underside

metallic blue, hind trochanters rufous; above brown bronze with

white basal dot, humeral lunule hooked at tip, middle band tortuous

and confused before the dilated tip, apical lunule inflected at both

endsand a white margin connecting all the markings; right mandible

rf not toothed
;

sexual differences in elytral tip : (j' outer margin

sinuate ; tip subacute ; 9 outer margin strongly sinuate with a rect-

angular tooth one-fourth from apex. Length, T 1.5 mm. = .46 inch.

Habitat, N. Y. (?), N. H., Mass. rare.

C. macra Lci. —Humeral angles distinct, underside greenish

bronze, hind trochanters rufous; above brown bronze with white

basal dot, humeral lunule hooked at tip, middle band tortuous and
confused before the dilated lip, apical lunule inflected at both ends
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and a wliiU' inar^^iii coiinectini;- the markings ; rii^lit mandible cT

not toothed ; sexual differences in elytra! tip : j outer margin

sinuate ; tip prolonged
; 9 outer margin strongly sinuate with a

rather obtuse tootii one-fourth from tip. I,ength, ij; —14.2 mm.
^ -52—-SS inch.

Hahitat^ 111. westward to Mo. and Kan.

C. lepida iy<y. (Fig. 22) —Humeral angles distinct, underside

unicolorous green bron/.e, hind trochanters rufous; anus testaceous;

legs antenna) and palpi pale; elytra, white with a few green or

bronze lines ; outer margin cj' scarcely sinuate, of
, sinuate.

Length, 11 —12.5 mm. = .44 —.50 inch.

Hnl'itaf, Coney Island and Kockaway Beach, N. V., Jamesburg,

N. j. (inland), Trenton, N. J , Anglesea, N. J , also in III., Te.x.,

Col., Iowa., Kan., Mo.

C. rufiventris /),/. (Fig. 23) —Humeral angles disliiut, i)luish

green beneath, abtlomen rufous ; above ilark brown with four small

white dots, humeral, marginal, two discoidal and an apical lunule :

the dots always small and sometimes wanting. l.ength, 11. 5 —12

mm. = .46 —.48 inch.

Habitat^ abundant on the hills in Kentucky opposite Cincinnati

(Dury), also D. C, Va., W. Va., Md., .\la.

C. Hentzii Dcj. (Fig. 24) —Differs from the preceding by the

humeral lunule being entire or nearly so; the middle band is

present and reaches the margin. Length, 11.5 —12 mm. = .46

—

.48 inch.

ILi/'ifaf, Massachusetts.

C. marginipennis />/. (Fig. 27.) —Hmneral angles distinct,

beneath green, abdomen rufous; above olivaceous or brown with

a submarginal band reaching frt)m humerus to ape.v and lobed

internally, slightly indicating the normal markings. Length, 11-14

mm. = .44-. 56 inch.

Habitat^ Banks of Susquehanna river below Ilarrisburg, Pa.,

and of the Delaware river near Callicoon, N. \

.

C. abdominalis hab. (F'ig. 26) —Humeral angles ilistinct,

beneath l)lue, abdomen red; above shining black with a sutural

row of shallow bluish foveae and submarginal and discoidal dots

white and a narrow apical lunule. Length, 9—1 i mm. = .36 —.44

inch.

//(//'/Ai-/, N. j. and southward in pine forest. Da Costa, N. J.,

in July (Wenzel).
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EXPLANATIONOF
'I'elracha Carolina Z/////. Nat. size.

Cicindclaunipunctala Fahr.
" celeiipes AiV.
•' dorsal is Say.

"

" scutellaris vAX.rw'^\{TonsDtj.

" longilabris S(JV.

" var. perviridis

" scutellaris var. 1 .econtei D,J.
se.xgiittata Juif'r.

" var.patruela /?<y.
" purpurea 0//v.
" " var. 1 i nibalis Khii;.
" forrnosa var. generosa Dej
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